
4,4 The Genitman in Black.

stract cvii, disagreeabIe in iteelf, but, for wbat wve con prove to the
contrary, no legs useful than incenvenient. In this spirit, we have
printed the Wctlks, the Progresses, the Visits, and other mattere,
of the Gentleinan in Black ; not to enumerate the thousand by-no.
tices ofhbis tricks in the Cabinet of Spain, the signal defeat lie haî
lattely sustaine(I in the streets of Paris, with his constant inter-
raeddling in oui homie-politici,-all of which circumgtances, in the
fulfilment of our duties as bonest Journaliste, we are bound te par.
ticularize.

The littie book, whicb ha. occasiooed the present notioe, trea te
of the contest of an English lawyer-one of those bungry, blo @à-
les lesh-flies, to be found in> any of Qiir Ins of Court,-with the
Gentleman in Black, and, of course, his defeat by the learned g en-
tleman aforesaid. To env the truth, the Gentlemnan iislok
mtands but a poor chance vwîtb bis opponent, who le one of these
snug, self-satisfîed personages, who wonld eut a throat, and bawI
out Ilrespectability"-sisy, and rob, Ilaccording te la.w," and
theti indiçnantly stickle ir the "4 character of tbeir bouge-." The.
moral of thig bnok- and it is one weiI werth garffering up-côn-
sists in shewviog bow a grovellingt mimd, by a constant appslicetti on
t-9 the study of the trieke aod turne of iaw, may obtain a mor*
than demaniatal sagacity, and becorne a match for the Devit
1imseif. The. story is wetl written ; and the designs, by George
Cruikshank, are of course sparkling, and fuil of spîrit. By-tbe4
way, wve hear that George has received bis appointmeot as poit-
trait paloter to the Gentlemna ini Black. We wiIl not aIIirra the
rumour to be true, which indeed matters but littie- -f'ýr whetber
or no, the likenese by George must beat ail other rival portraitq,,
sud! declares the art ist te b. intimately acquaiuited with the pecu-
liartioeof--as the man of the Court Journal says-" the illug-
trious. personage." W. have ne doubt. that the Gentleman in&
Black will be one of the successful lions of the season. We un-
"értaud that Mr. Kidd, the pubtisher, inteods te have al bis in-

6aia tracts collected loto a volume, to be called Everg Legii-
2nate's Book ! Two fire-proof copies, ive aiteady ordered for
Ferdinand and Miguel.
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The Legislature are in Session.-Mr. Christie refttrned Ibi
Gaspe, bas been excluded frein the House, a third time.-A
Resolution graoting 10s. per day te Members, and 4s. per league'
travelling expeoses,past the House, but was lest in the Leg1slativei
Council. The net available revenue le £149,453 3t.-The'
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